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Halloween Crafty Cooking Kits
By: Toronto4Kids

It’s time to start prepping for Halloween! There's
no Halloween treat quite like a cookie, a
cupcake or a rice krispies treat! This year,
there’s a new line of Halloween baking kits
which will make sharing a great holiday activity
with your munchkins fun and easy! 

With the help of these new Crafty Cooking Kits,
making Halloween-themed goodies will be more
than simple baking – you’ll  promote imagination

and learning. Kids can practice math related skills (by measuring), and language and
comprehension skills (by reading kid-friendly directions and following instructions). It’s also
a great way to spend quality time with your kids! 

And, there are no tricks to whipping up these Halloween treats … everything is included in
the box. All kids need to do is add water, eggs and oil.  You’ll find the baking mix, baking
moulds, eatable paint, icing, and candy to decorate, along with an easy to follow instruction
guide. The kits make a perfect activity to keep kids busy at a Halloween get-together or
play-date, and you can use it as a party favour! Offer one up as a hostess gift if you’re
attending a Halloween bash this year.

The Halloween Kits retail for $10.95 to $17.95 or less, and can be found at exclusive toy,
specialty gift, and food stores across Canada*. They are also HST exempt.

So add some fun (and scrumptious treats) to the spooky season with these themed
Halloween cooking kits for kids. Kits available for Halloween 2010 include: 

Crayola Candy Corn Cookie Kit, Crayola Boo-Luscious Brownie Kit, Peanuts The Great
Pumpkin Patch Cookie Kit, Snoopy’s Brownies Baking Kit, Kellogg’s Rice Krispies Treats
Haunted House Kit, and the Brownie Haunted House Kit.

Look for peanut-free kits from the Halloween Line that includes Snoopy's Brownies Baking
Kit and the Crayola Candy Corn Cookie Baking Kit.

For more information and store locations, visit: www.memyselfandus.ca.

*Products have just become available in Canada and are being distributed by Me, Myself
and Us. Kits are currently available at Concord Food Centre, Oak Ridges Food Markets,
Kurtz Orchards (Vaughan Mills Location), and Treasure Island Toy Store (on the Danforth)
. Visit the website often to see new locations as more stores will start to carry the products
over the next few weeks/months. Look for a complete line of other products!
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